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PART-I

Acts, Ordiostrcca, Presidena's Orders and Regul.tions

- SENATE SECRETARIAT

Islanabod, the 3rd May, 2023

No.F.9(14yr023-Irgtr.-The following Act of Majlisa-shooro
(Parliament) rEceived the ass€nt of $e President on 28th April, 2023 and is
h€reby published for geneml information: -

AcI No. XIx of 20Ii

An Act ldher to omend lhe Code of Civil hocedwq I 908

WITEREAS it is expedient funher lo amend the Code ofcivil Prccedurg
l9O8 (Acl V of I9O8) in il5 applic{ion lo t]le Ishmabsd Capital I critory in the
manner and for the purposes hercinaRer app&ring.

It is herebv enacted as follows: -
l. Shon title .trd commeEcemenl. - (l) This Act sha.ll be called

the Code ofCivil Procedure (Amendmeno Act, 2023.

(2) ft shall come into force al once

[84(2023YEx. Caz.]
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2. Subst itution of scction 6, Act V of 190t. tn the Code of Civil
Procedure, 1908 (Act v of l90E), herein.fter refeBed lo as the said Act, for
sectioir 6, fte following sha.ll be substitutcd, namely: -

'6, Pecunirry iurisdictlon. -- Savc in so far as is otherwise
expressly provided, nothing \erein corrtained shall op€rale to give any
Courtjudsdiction over suits tlrc amounl or value ofthe subject matter of
which exc€€ds thc pecuniary limils, if rny, ofirs ordinaryjurisdiction.".

3. ABrendmcrt of s€ction 26, Act v of 190t. -- In the said Act for
section 26, the follo*ing shall b€ sub$rturcd, namely: -

'26. Itrctituatm of suit. - Every slrit shall be iEsii[lted by
presmLstion ofa plaint or in such other manncr as may te prcscribed".

4. Omisrlon of!.ctl,oos 26A, 2.68, 25C .Dd 26D, Acl V of 1908. -
In the said Ac! scctions 26A,268,26C ?[td 26D shall b€ omitt.d.

5. Am.ndmetrt of icctioo 27, Act V of 1908. - In the said Act, in
sectiou 2?, the wor&'trot l.tei thrn fifteen dsys" shall be omitted.

6. Ooirdotr of rectl,oo 27A, Act v of lmE. h tbe said Act,
section 2?A shall bc omittcd.

7. AmendmeDt of tecdoo 33, Acl V of 1908. - In the said Act, in
section 33, the words "within nincty days ofte final hearing" shall be omitted.

8. Ontkrio! of 3ection 75A, Act v of 190E. * ln the said Act,
s€ction 75A shall be omitted.

9. Substitutlon of secdon 96, Act Y of lmt. - In the said Acl for
section g4 t[re ?ollowing shall bc substitut.4 narncly: -

l'96. Appell from orlgln.l decree. - (l) Savc where otherwise
expressly Fovided in thc body ofthis Code or by any other law for the
time being in force, an appcal shall lie from every decree passed by any
Court ixercising original jurisdiction to the Court authorized lo hear
appe,,: . tiom thc decisions ofsuch Court.

(2) An rppeal may he from a, original decree passed er-pdrte-

(3) No appel shall lie from a decree passed by the Court with consent
of thc panics.".

10. Substitution of oflittcd scctions 100, l0l. I02 and 103 Act \I of
1908. - In the sard Act for onitted seclrons 100. IOl. 1{12 and 103. rhe
followrng shall be subsrituted, namel_,_:
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'100. SecoDd .pperl. (l) Save wherc othcrq,ise expressly
provided in the body ofthis Code or in any other law, for fie time being
in force, an appeal shall lic to the High Court ftom every decree passed
in app€al by any Cou subordhate to thal High Coun, on any of the
followrng grouDds, namely: -
(a) the decision being conlrary to law or to somc usagc having thc

force of law;

(b) the decisron having failed to determinc some mat€rial issue oflaw
or usage having the forct of law; or

(c) a $$stdfial aror fi deled in $e FocrdurE prDvid€d by this Code or
by any olher law for d)e tirnc being in forc!, which may possibly have
produced crror or defccl in $e decision ofthe cale upon the merib.

l0l. Second rppcd oD Do oaher groundi. - No second app€d
shall lie cxccpt on lhe gounds mentioned in scction 100.

102. No lecotrd xpp€el in certain crsei- - No sccond appcal
shall lie i.o any suit except when the amount or va.lue of the subject
rDrttE of thc original suit docs not excacd thc arnorrtrt or value as may
bc pr€scribed.

103. Power ofHlgh Coui to d€tcrmhe issues of frct. - ln Eny
sccond apFal, the High Court may, if the evidence on the rccord is
sufficient, detcrmine any issuc of fact necassary for disposal of thc
appeal *,hich has not b.en determined by the lower app€llete Court or
wfiich hrs baen wrurgly d€r€rmined by such Co(m by r:ason of rry
illeSality, omissior! enor or defect such as is refened to in sub-s€afion (t)
of section I00.".

IL SubstitutioD ofsection 106, Act V of 190t. - ln the siid Act, for
s€ction 106, the following shall be subsdtute4 oamcly:-

"106. What Courtt to h€ar spperh. - Where an appeal iiom
any order is allowed, it shall lie to the Court to which an appeal would
lie from tJtc dccrce in the suit in which such order was made, or where
such order is made by a Coun (not being a High Court) in the exercise
of app€llate j urisdiction, lhen to the High Cou(-".

12. Am€ndm€nt o[ scction I I l, Act V of 1908. lnthesaidAct,in
section Ill, affer clause (a), for the omitted clause (b), the following shall bc
subslituted, namely: -

"(b) from any decree ftom \rhich, under section 102, no second appeal
lies.".
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13. Srbrtitrtiotr ofr.ctiotr ll4, Act V of 190t. - ID lhr said Act, for
scctioo I14, rhe following shrll bc substitutcd, naDely: -

"l14. Review - (l) Subject &s oforcsaid, atry p€rson consid€ring
hiEsclf agBrievcd by a degrec or ordcr froh which -
(a) an appeal is allowed by this Codc, but ftom which uo appcrl has

becn prEferrd; oa

(b) Do .ppeal is allowed by thi5 Codc,

m.ry apply for a rcvicw ofjudgEc ro lhc Court which passed lhe dcgee or
madc thc ords aad the Court may make such ordcr ther€on as it lhinks fiI.".

14. Subrtitutio! of $ctior 115, Act v of 190E. Ia thc said Act, for
section I I 5, thc followiag shall tc substitutc4 namcly: -

"l t5. Revtuion. - (l) A High Court hay c.ll for thc record of any
casc l,hich has bccn dccidcd by stry Coufi cubordinale to that High
Coull !d in wbich no oprpcll lics thcrcto, and if such suboididirc Court
aPcatl -
(a) to have cxercised a judsdiction not vest d i! it by law; or

(b) to hsve failed to excrcise ajurisdiction so v6tcd; or

(c) lo hrye actcd in thc cxcrcisc of itE juricdictioa illcgally or with
oatrial irrEgulerity,

Oc High Coun mry Dakc tuch ordrt in the crsc ss it tbid6 fit:

Providcd rhat whcrE a pcrson mqkcs atr spplication under this suE
scction, he shall, ia support of such spplicrtio!, fimish copies ofthe pleadi.Dgs,

dooum.ots rtrd order ofthc cubordiDlte coun atrd thc High courr shall, cxcept
for rcasoDs to be r€corded, disposc of such applic&tion without calliag for the
rerord ofthe subordinate Court:

Providd fitthcr that such applicalion shall bc made within ninety days
of the dccision of thc subordinate Coufi which shall providc a copy of such
decision withiu lhree days thercof and thc High Cowt shall dispose of such
applcrtion withiD sir months.

(2) A Diskict Court may cxercisc thc powen confencd on the High
Court by sub-section (l) in respect of any casc decided by s Coun subordillatc to
that Distsict Cout itr which ao appeal lies and the amouat ot vElue of the
subject-mgttcr whcleofdocs not exceed the limits oftbc appcllat"jurisdiction of
the Distsict Court.



16. Amendment of section 159, Act No. v of 190t. - In the said
Act, for section 159, the following shall be substituted, namely: -
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(3) If an application undcr sub-section (l) in respecl of a case withrn
the comp€tence of the District Court has becn madc either to the High Court or
rhe Districr Coun, no further such application shall be made to either of them-

(4) No proceedings ,n revision shall be entertained by the High Court
against an order made under sub-sectlon (2) by the Disfict Court".

15. Substitution ofsection 14l,ActV of1908. In the said Act, for
secu on 1 4I , the followiog shall be substituted, namely: -

"141. Miscellareous proceedings. - The procedure provided in
this Code with regard to suits shallbe followed, as far as it can be made
applicable, in all proceedings in any Court of civil jurisdiction.".

'159. Savlngs of proceedings. - AII proceedings instituted prior
to the commencement of the Code of Civil Procedure (Amendment)
Ac\ 2023 (Act of 2023) shall be dcemed to be the proceedings of, and
dealt in accordance with, the provisions of this Code which existed prior
to the aforesaid commencement,

E planation. - ln this section, the expression 'proceedings"
includes suit, app€al, review, revision, execution applications or any
other proceedings and any matter incidental thereto.".

MOHAMMAD QASIM SAMAD KHAN,
Secrelary
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